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moxral impracticable. This is justified in order to )rololIg
life, to alleviate the se%7ere and persistent headache, to stol)
fits or t.o save the sight. In general, to benefit the patiet
by reducing intracranial pressure, by a suitable decompressioll.
even thougli it is quite impossible to remove or even locate the
tumor. The headache, vertigo and vomiting, so marked a
feature in cerebellar tuiinor, niake the life of the patienit p)iti-
able, and these symptoms may be relieved for a considerable
interval by relieving pressure. 0f ail the considerations enum-
er.ated above, for which palliative measures are indieated, there
is none more urgent than optie neuritis, whichi steadily goes on
to atrophy and blindness. This calamity may, with eertainty.
be averted, for a considerable time, at least, even up to a perio(l
of three years, by an efficient and earlY d&compression opera-
tion.

Time wvill flot permit me to enter into the details of the
operative technique for the removal of subtentorial tiimors,
either intra- or extra-cerebellar. The uiiortalitv lias of late
years, owing to improved technique, been Iowered from seventyv
per cent. to twenty-eight per cent.

I would, however, briefly draw attention to the question of
the advisability of relieving intracranial pressure by the tap-
ping of the lateral ventricles or by Quinckce's liîmbar puinc-
ture. Puncture of the ventricles i-s donc for two purposes:
flrst, as a palliative measure to relieve intracraflial pressure.
and secondly, to relieve tension to render it possible to make
a more thorough examination of deep-seated tumors, in the
hope of removal at the time of operation. Experience bas
shown that it is a procedure of great gravity and of question-
able propriety. Manv cases have resulted disastrously f rom
immediate collapse and in the majority of cases the patients
have died immediately or soon afterwards.

Von Bergmann attributes the relief which follows the pal-
liative onerations for tumors of the brain more to the loss of
the cerebro-spinal ftnid thah the removal of large sections of
the skuli. H1e, therefore, recommends lumbar puncture m1
cases where the pressure symptoms are verýy marked. Accord-
ing to, Oppenheim, lumbar puncture is indicated in a verv
limited number of cases, chiefly in those where the turnor is
associated withi interral h ydrovenbalus, and especiallv in those
where the tumor encroaches on the posterior fossa and threatens
life. flowever, there is particular danger in this procedure and

many fatal cases have been reported. The cause of death is


